Date: October 9, 2013

Estimated Time of Meeting: 12 pm

ASOC Executive Council
Regular Meeting Minutes

North Conference Room, Bremerton Student Center, Bremerton, WA 98337

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Not Present</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Margarita Mashkina</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Krebs</td>
<td>Executive Vice President</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Young Cho</td>
<td>VP of Student Affairs</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>VP of Finance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Walsworth</td>
<td>VP of Poulsbo</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelli Alexander</td>
<td>VP of Shelton</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Mohr</td>
<td>Dean of Student Development</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Others in Attendance: Many Club Representatives,

The meeting was called to order by ASOC President Margarita Mashkina at: 12:05 pm

Consent Items – Gabriel Krebs Motioned to approve minutes from last meeting on September 25th, Cameron Walsworth Seconded the motion and it passed unanimously

Communication Items from the public –

Reports of the Associated Students of Olympic College

ASOC Vice President of Shelton: Not Present

ASOC Vice President of Poulsbo: Working on getting water filters in Poulsbo, additionally shared that Poulsbo had a catered event with bands and a singer which he scheduled and executed

ASOC Vice President of Finances and Operations: Job not currently occupied
ASOC Vice President of Judicial Affairs: Working on club congress and gathering club charters, assigning lockers, and learning proper procedures and codes of conduct. Inyoung Cho has been working on getting volunteers for committees and other office duties.

ASOC Vice President of Communications: Gabriel Krebs has been working on updating website, taking minutes in meetings. Working with President to promote V.P. of Finance, also doing general daily activities in office

ASOC President: Working on setting up office, and working with Edward on Club Congress meeting, learning job duties and responsibilities and promoting new V.P. of Finance position. Also working on recruiting tenure committee volunteers and other daily office duties.

ASOC Advisor: James Mohr, Not present

Other Reports: N/A

Student Organizers- Jodie Collins Director of Multicultural Services explained why students should sign up for committees, because of its benefits with resumes and making a difference and having a voice in the school

Vice President of Student Services: Damon Bell Not Present

Action Items

Club Charter Approvals

- Approval of club: Testosterones/Estrogens Jazz Club approved unanimously
- Approval of Doyle’s Dancers approved unanimously
- Olympic College Climbing Club: approved unanimously
- Olympic College Clay club: approved unanimously
- Engineering Club: approved unanimously
- Strategy Club: approved unanimously
- The UP Movement-Dance Club approved unanimously
- B.A.K.A. Brilliant Assassin Keyboard Club: approved unanimously
- Digital Film Meeting-not present
- Environmental Outreach Club: approved unanimously
- Polynesian Club: Approved unanimously
- Pilipino American Student Association- Approved Unanimously
- Olympic college Photography Club: approved unanimously
- International Students Club-not present
- Project Unify-Y.A.C (Youth Activation committee): approved unanimously
- ASL CLUB (American Sign Language Club)- approved unanimously

Other Information Items
• V.P. of Finance discussion, no one has been hired but Margarita says ASOC is working on it
• November 14th Margarita says we are working on legislative forum
• Tenure Committee recruitment discussion-we only need one more student sign up, we have had 17 students signed
• Diversity Advisory council- needs 2 students
• Student Technology fee needs 6 students

➢ Adjournment-12:42 P.M.